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a.

AYOR'S TRIAL

STARTED; GET

TWO JURORS

liith's Postponement Plea

in Fifth Ward Case

Denied

XUSED EXECUTIVE

SHOWS NERVOUSNESS

(iSsistant District Attorney
W Taulanc in Charge of

M State's Case
I
CHALLENGE 2 TALESMEN

rimes Scarlet, of Danville,
iftfr TJ 1- - T ..l Pnfnc nn
iihS "U "b"1 ""'I10 ""

Defendant's Side

drors to Try Mayor,
...! -- .:t in uracr uj uiiuitu

St k o. l unarics stoizer, .vjj r.nn
.Cumberland street; milk dealer,
sThlrty-nrs- t Ward.

No. 2 Harry Moss, 4415 North
'Ninth street; Jeweler. Forty-thir-

"Ward.

Mayor Smith went on trial today to
vanswer charges or violation oi mc
Shern act and misdemeanor In office,

iln connection with tho Fifth Ward
election case, uniy io jururn imu
been accepted by late afternoon.

The trial got under way ai iu;
fo'clock.

An eleventh-hou- r plea for continu
ance was denied by Judge Audenried,
presiding In the Court of Quarter
Sessions. In Room 053, City iiau,
where the trial Is being held.

The Mayor's battery of counsel In

trude James Scarlet, of Danville; for- -

aer Congressman John It. K. bcott.
Milam T. Connor and Joseph P. Gaff- -

ey, tho latter chairman of Councils'
Eillnance committee.

Assistant District Attorney Joseph
I. Taulane Is conducting the prosecu

tion, assisted by Assistant District At
torney James Cay Gordon, Jr. dis
trict Attorney amuel P. Hotan was In

Pcourt this morning and participated
the side-ba- r conference, at which

the Mayor's lawjers strove for a con
tinuance.

Mayor Nattily Dressed
The Mayor was dressed nattily In

a dark brown BUlt as ne sat near tho
elbow of his chief council, Mr. Sear- -

let. A white handerkerchlef, edged
"'ulavendcr, peeped from an upper

of his coat. Occasionally he
nSoyed with a Jeweled scarfpln. Tho
lfa.Sr..A lnAi1 1.1a fnrftlingrl liln
IhM ," .,,i. .v..-.-.- . .... .....

handkerchief when the court crier
proclaimed:

"All witnesses In the case of tho
SCommonwealth against Thomas B.
J Smith will remain In the courtroom.
I All other witness aie excused.

This announcement was tne nrst
definite word that the trial of the cltj's
executive would go ahead In spite of
the parlelng of his counsel.

There were few politicians In the
courtroom when the Mayor entered.
Aside from his counsel he was greeted
by two men only. City Treasurer Fred-
erick T. Shojer. and a bond solicitor
connected with the Major's bond In a-- com- -

fepany.
J? Behind tho rail mclosure, near the
ffil prosecuting officials, sat Assistant ct

Attorney John II. Maurer. Maurer
Kj jras ono of those blackjacked during the
R5'Jlfth Ward disorders and Is a witness
fiff In the caso against the Mayor. ' For
ni. inai reason lie win umv no imri in inc
'Hfemntrii nn nlner llinn to teKtirv.

fi Mr. Taulane opened the trial bv ex- -

npiaining tne proMsions ot ine nnern
'fact.

ihe venire of (Ifty-flv- e men summoned
ftbegan Immediately after Mr Taulano

Tesumed his heat.
,t The first talesmen called was Harrv

B. Toland. Sr.. 1481 North Fifty-thir- d

jjtreet, a plasterer. His examination
that he had been acquainted with

C1George A. Kppley, the policeman shot to
ledeath on September 10, 1917. In the

jFlfth ward, Toland was excused.
I'f Trofessor George A, Plersol, of the

v of renns)lanla, was called
iTtfBevt. irofessor explained "his heart.
BfftWas so wrapped up in ins wore at tne

.University that he would be unable to
live full attention to the trial "

Former Congressman Scott challenged
iMr. Plersol for cause and he was

Flrat Juror Milk Dealer
Charles Stolier, the first Juror ac

cepted, lives at 2053 Cumberland street
fand Is a milk dealer, In reply to ciuex- -
tlons he stated that while he had read
about the case he had formed no opln- -

Dn. concerning It.
sto:zer nrst Juryman accented, and

herefore the foreman, asked permission
addreBS the court after he had been

Torn In. When his request was grant- -
he said he feared his service on the

yry would cost htm his livelihood, be- -
use he would have to neglect his milk

Bute.

'"It Is a little late to speak of that
fter you hae been sworn In," said
nage Auaennea. "vou will have to
rve."
Before his acceptance as a Juryman
louer naq inuicateu mat his brother
ould handle the milk business for him.
pstott challenged William Martin,
164 Thirty-thir- d street, a revfc estatelater, because the talesman said he

Continued on Pace Two, Column Three

LULLABY
a Cloudy that's sure

And rain that's just maybe.
iTetnperature

Will 6c moderate, oooj.
nphie gentle oindt sweep

they'll sing you, to sleep. fV

MAYOR SKETCHED AT TRIAL

ON LIBEL CHARGE:

Clergyman Accused of Li-

beling Police Lieutenant
Must Give $3000 Bond

ASSAILED BY LAWYER

Following a stormy hearing, the Itev.
Dr. i:duin Hel I)elk, pastor of St Mat-
thew's Lutheran Churih, Ilroad and
Mount Vernln streets, who Is charged
with criminal libel by Police Lieutenant
David Craig, of Twentieth and Fltzwater
streets station was held In $300(1 ball
for court this afternoon by Magistrate
Tennock,

The hearing, which took place In the
Central Police Court, City Hall, was
attended by more than a score of clergy-
men, representing all faiths, and many
social workers and politicians

Third Hearing I.fTnrt
Two previous attempts to hold a hear-

ing In the case were prevented on ac-

count of tho Illness of Lieutenant Craig's
counsel.

Tlie libel alleged to havo been ut-

tered by Doctor Delk Is said to have
been In a statement Issued on January
7. The stntenieht, It Is said, was made
In his capacity as chairman of the war-
time committee of tho Interchurch Fed-
eration, which recently had made an In-

vestigation of lco conditions.
Doctor Delk Is alleged to have said

that the district commanded by Crnlg
was rotten to the corn and that the lieu-
tenant was i pixty to protecting vke In
that neighborhood. Many other charges
reflecting on the police were also made.

Denial was made Immediately of tho
charges by Doctor Delk and a warrant
for his arrest quickly followed.

Heavy Hnll Urged
111 urging that the clergyman be held

In ball, William T. Itorke. counsel for
Lieutenant Craig, made scathing attack
on the defendant Addressing Magis-

trate Pennock; Mr. Porke said:
"I ask ju to hold this man. who

Is hiding behind the cloth, In heavy
hall. Ho has stooped so low as to
Injure the character of a clean, white
man by having published page nfter
page of lies In the papers.

"A man who would stoop so low
ihould be held In heavy ball, so as to
orlng a cessation of such practices
among other clergymen "

When the case was called today
rtcorgo S. Wolbert and Henry W. Fox,
counsel for Doctor Delk. requested that
their client be permitted to waive a
healing.

Counsel for Lieutenant Craig objected
and read statements from a newspaper
In which Doctor DelK was quoted as
attacking Craig. .

A demand that the hearing go on
was made by Mr. Porke, He declared
Lieutenant Craig's character hud been
assailed as well as that of the police-
men of, the district, and he wanted tho
facts brought out.

Mr. Wolbert said he was" willing to
suggest the amount of ball to be flxid
by tho magistrate for Doctor Dclk's
appearance In court.

"This Is more than a mere fixing of
ball." said Mr Horke

Lieutenant Craig was the first wit-
ness called. Ho said he had been born
and raised In the First Police District,
had never been accused of any crime
and that the First District was abso-
lutely clean, While Craig was on the
stand Mr. Porke reviewed many of the
statements which Doctor Delk Is said to
hale made In the newspapers.

Kecord l'rodured
Among these was one to the effect

that a man arrested early In January
for highway robbery was discharged
through the Influence of Craig. The wit-ne-

produced records which ho said
showed that no one had been arrested
on that charge In the district In the last
two months.

Asked by his counsel If It was true
that Patrolman Lee had been transferred
from the First District because ho told
ot conditions In the district, as charged
In tho Delk statement Craig made

Contlaurd on ! Two. Column Heron

2 BODIES FOUND AT PT. BREEZE

Number of Unidentified Dead in
Oil Fire Now Four

Two more charred bodies have been
from the Schulklll rtlver at

Point Breeze, where flame Bwept two
oil tankers last Thursday. The unident-
ified dead now number four. Klght mem-
bers of the crews of the burned vessels
are still missing. Ten otl'ers wero Injuied
during the blaze

No marks of. Identifier tlon were found
on the bodies'. The clor.il.ic was almoit
entirely burned away, "he victims are
believed, nowevcr, 10 najo Deen nremen
on one of the oil craft. t

The burned vessels were the Itaold
Amundsen and the KJobfnhaven. Work
i. heen started to rose them frnm
their sunken position ,t tho Atlantic
llenning evompanys pier,

Whin you thlnV jr wrlllnr,tUlsk at WHlTIBOUnUv.

in senate today
Senator Eyre, of West Chester,

Also Would Rceall Nonparti-
san Judiciary Law-
ny n Staff Correspondent

llnrrlnburg. Jan 22 fenatorT Lurry
lljre, of West Chester, Introdueid two
measures In the Senate this morning,
providing for the repeal of the non-
partisan Judicial law and the State-
wide direct primary.

It was announced last week that Sen-
ator Iljro would Introduco the measures.

The bill to lepeal the nonpartf-a- n

'Judiciary act piovldes that all Judges
of ''""rts of ricord shall bo nominated
on party tickets nt party primaries In

""" "u" iK'"',1"" .nr uiu m repeat ine ;Mnie-wiu- e pri
mary doe's not affect municipal, county
or district primaries, it spfc'ltlcs onlv
oiiiees iiiicu liy the electors of the Stateat l.ii ge. '

All State ollleers, Judges of the Su-
preme nnd Supirlor Courts, fnlted States
Senators and fongrcssmen-at-Larg- o are
Included In the provisions of the bill

Their nomination Is to be made by
party convention

LITTLE HOPE OF FREIGHT CUT

Hincs Says With Reduced Traffic
Prenciit Rates Will Continue
Wmhlnaton. Jan. 22. (By A. P.)

Director (ienernl Hlnes said today that
pirsi-n- t indications pointed to n reduc-
tion of freight trallic this jcar.

Consequently he doe9 not xpcct any
great reduction In tho general level of
rates during the jear.

No definite conclusion regarding the
future movement of rales can hn reacheil
nt this time. Sir Hlnes added becauso
mo question or now much trallic tho
railroads will have this vrnr In Inrpph-- n
matter of speculation.

William t! McAdon, before retiring as
director general, said If the volume of
trallic In 11119 continued as in 1918, It
might hn possible to lower freight rate- -

luie in win jcar
Tho falling off of trallic In war ma-

terials Is considered the iirliiclii.il ro.- -
son for n prospective reduction In freight
L1UI131JUI lUCKIIl.

BAKER FREES 113 OBJECTORS

Men Whose Conscience Repented
Service Leave Leaenworth

MnaliliiKton, Jan 22 (By A P.)
Secretary Uakej today ordered the

of 110 conscientious objectors held
at Tort Leavenworth, the remission of
tlie unexecuted portions of their sent-
ences, their "honorable restoration to
duty" and lmmedlatu discharge from thearmy.

The men released comnrise two
classes. in one' Kinuu uro in nv men'
who heretofore have, been recommended
by the Board of Inquiry, headed by
Judgo Julian Mack, for furlough Croup
two Includes those men whom the Board
of Inquln on found to
bn sincere nnd who, In Its Judgment,
would have beep for
furlouirhs if thev had had onnortunltv
of being examined by It before the '

court martial procee-eilngs- .

CORONER HOLDS CHAUFFEUR

'Driver ot Car That Killed Aged
iVInii ensured liy Knight

Coroner Knight today nt an Inquest
Into the denth of Bernard F. Haucbev.
sixty-on- e vears old, 34 North Nineteenth
Rntr?,?nr-dnr- d
avenue, censured the driver, Joseph Hell.

nineteen vears old, B29 South Third
street, and liel.l him for action of the
Orand Juri. i

This Is another example of careless
nnd reckless driving, making It unsafe
for pedestrians to cross tlie streets even
nt crossings where the rightfully be-
long," he said to Bellman

COMMUTERS TO BE HEARD

State Board to Review Federal
Order on Monthly Tiekcts

llnrrlkborg, !., Jnn 2- - The Public
Service Commission haa fixed Wednes-
day, January JO, for a hearing In Phila-
delphia on the protest filed by the United
Business Men's Association against the
new ruling making monthly railroad
tickets good only for a calendar month.

Counsel for the association conferred
with Attorney General William I Schaf-fe- r

In Harrlburg regarding the order
today.

FIRE
IN BUILDING ON

RIDGE AVENUE

Flames Threaten Ruin of Struct-

ure at Willow Street Move
Freight Cars to Safety

Flrelfas discovered on the sixth floor
of (he flew Is Building, Illdge avenue and
Willow Btreet, near Tenth nnd Callow-hi- ll

streets, this afternoon and the en-

tile structure Is threatened with de-

struction.
Two alarms were turned In shortly

before 3 o'clock.
Several firms ocedpy the building and

use considerable Inflammable material
in connection with their manufacturing.

The building Is bn the line of the
Heading Hallway and many freight cars
wera Immediately- - Bhlfted to save them
from destruction and to facilitate the
work ot the firemen.

THEATRICAL MEN
WIN CONFEREES

TO LOWER LEVY

Senate 20 Per Cent Rescinded and
House Tax of 10 Per Cent

Restored to Bill
VVn.hl.nrton, Jan. 22. Theatre man-

agers am) patrons today won their fight
against the 20 per cent tax on amuse- - . .

menls In the new tax bill Conferee Xl lIllsllCC
rescinded their adoption ot tne Mcnaie
20 per cent rate and went thick to the
House ra,le nr 10 per cent

This action was taken following a
storm of protest from all over the toun- -

tr. Theatre managers warned the con- -

ferees that Imposition of the 20 per tent
tax wbb likely to lie rcsenieu sirons v

by the thentre-goln- g public and would
result perhaps In a diminution Instead
of an Increase In revenue

LOGAN ACCUSED

nFnriAi torry
TO AID PACKERS

Senators Would Extend In-

quiry to Philadelphia!

Advice to Corporations

FETED CONGRESSMEN

Washington. Jail 22. Lxaminallon of

Thomas F. Iignn. Washington repre-

sentative of Swift & Co and other cor-

porations, regarding his social relitlons
with Congressmen and executive officials,
continued today before the Senate Agri-

culture Committee, considering legisla-

tion to regulato the meat Inclustrj
Mr Logan said that Chairman Hurley,

of the shipping hoard, Secretary Tu-
multy, Fedeinl Trade Commissioner
Davles and members of the House and
Senate attended it large ball given b
him In the hotel In which he lived

"Vou were a lavls'h entertainer of
members of Congress?" asked Senator
Ken.von, of Iovv,a.

The witness objected to thli question
us unfair.

"I think a soilal lobby Is about as
effective as a money lobb on legM
tlon," replied Senator Kenvon, "and

our guests were putting their feet un-

der a table furnished b packers'
money."

Former Senator Bailey, of Texas, who
appeared tod.15 as Mr. Logan's counsel,
Interrupted to say "most ot the lobby-
ing done In Washington is through the
social lobbj," and to protest that the
Senate committee had no power to In-

vestigate Mr. Logan's relations with ex-

ecutive officials or Congress-men- . He
Insisted that only alleged efforts to pro-
mote or defeat legislation could be sub-
jected to scrutiny.

"If a pnekcra' man dined members
of Congress, couldn't that be Investi-
gated?" asked Senator Kenynn.

"No," replied Mr. llailey, "not unless
he tried to influence tho Congressman's
Judgment."

VorrU Would Kxtend Inquiry
Senntor Norrls. of Nebraska, said It

was proper for the Inquiry to extend
Into any relations of packers' agents af-
fecting any legislation or government
official.

Mr. Bailey replied that executive ofll-cla-

could be reached only through im-
peachment proceedings and referred to
testimony regarding Mr. Hurley

"Is it nil right to question Mr Logan
about his nffalrs with Secretary Tum-
ult) ? ' asked Senator Norrls.

"Although I take the stand that the
Inquiry should be limited," Mr. Halley
responded, "Mr. Logan Is willing to tes-
tify concerning nny relations with

In the service of the government "
Twentv-seve- n hundred dollars a

month for confidential Information t
corporations was the aggregate paid to
Mr. Logan.

The lucratlveness of being "adviser"
to the packers' nnd other large Interests
was revenled by Mr. Logan's previous
testimony.

Mr Logan, who Is Washington eor- -
. . .,. t.n ..,..,.... . ."T., '"""""""" inquirer

aim u, lien D,t,'ci , unit IllllKazines,
told how he went abroad last November
with Kdward N Hurley, chairman of
the United States, shipping board, and
Food Administrator Herbert C Hoover.
nncl sat wim mem in interallied eon
ferences held for the purpose of sup- -, justHuropo

admitted while flew as IS a
p

'; "loucorltLshe'Z" !';:
continued to his Woods Secrvtao

b,,n.,.lr5

l",!"1 victor.

, " n (tivrii HUH

products movement to
rope. Mr denied that

communicated the packets
while was abroad, but ndmltted that

t was general y conceded In
ences attended that America would

to supply the food e.

.Searching 11 u turn
The Senators directed many

questions at Mr. Logan to bring out his
among olllclais

Washington behalf business
Interests which represents.
Logan, formerly newspaperman,

had given up active newspaper work
some time ago to devote all his at-

tention to Interests represents'
He Is still retained, as the

technical head of, the Washington
the Philadelphia

the
this source pays out to other men,
who real work.

Mr. stated Income as
From Swift & Co, J500 a month;

front AUantlc
month; from the tJeneral nice-tri- e

Company, $600 a month; from
Oil Company Indiana, $D0O,

and Freeport Sulphur Cof-pan- y,

a month. also said

Continued en Taxe hU, Column Mi

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Mrs, Rote MrCareen Hos-

pital After Accident
Mrs. MeCareen, M. South Fifty--

fifth street, died Mlserlcordla
Hospital today as the Injuries
received when she run down by
automobile driven by Wllllom Cookman,

Bryn
accident occurred on the Sixty

third street' bqulevard
avenue Friday night

'-

ENEMY MUST

PAY IN GOLD

FOR U.S. FOOD

Terms Make- -

First Contract With Gcr

many by Americans

PROVISION FOR PAY
IS ONLY TEMPORARY

Foch Forced Quick Action by
U. S. Envovs Under Mili- -

t,ry shadow

iTVOTlMAf. KASIls niST,VNT
J.lVmi,AAK A'kWW -- w -

Ship Provision Will Bring
70.000 More Troops Home

Each Montli

Hy CLIiNTON VT. ClI.nEHT
NtllfT Ciirrrniiniiilrnt "f the livening Pub-li- e

I.edKer V) the l'eilee Dele-giitli- ni

lit llurnpe

ll Special Cable
1 vpurlghl til'i lu Public rdocr (,

Paris, Jan. 22. American food,

which be .supplied Germany,
according the latest nimisticc
terms, is to bo paid for in gold.

This obviously only a tempo-

ral y expedient, for it not eco-

nomically sound ship much gold
out of Germany America. Tho
most that could be obtained as a re
sult would be a conflict of inter-
ests, both business, political and
militaiy.

It would be cntciinfr wedge to-

ward cstablishinp; commercial tela-tion- s,

for soon will be necessary
to pay for the food German
products.

It will be difficult to agree a
basis of payment. None of the A1- -'

lies ogiee loosening the blockade'
to the extent of letting German
products out. On the other hand,
some of the Allies object pay-

ment in gold, the gtound that
this would impair the prospects of
collecting indemnities.

America insisted being pnid,
and finally an agreement was reach-
ed that payment be made in gold
only.

Normal Relations Difficult

The whole incident illustiates the
difficulty of getting back to nor-

mal relations. Some one said here
that the biggest necessity of the
hour "demobilize the official

The official mind Was demobilized
the extent, in this instance, that

Ameiican and Allied business men
met German business men to settle
the question of food and ships, buti
did under the shadow of and in
the of the military.',They had actually, within the eco-- 1

nomic sphere, the same authority to
negotiate terms of the aimistiee
Foch, but Foch had tho additional
authority of being a great man and
a great victor.

Ilusiness representatives' deferred
to tho Marshal. The circumstances of
the hctrotiation of the nimisticc.

st"nman:,who,kcflp.s f" 5e h!:l

,..vtis-- - ..w. - -

acknowledged their presence

Economic Knvojs Late

.ueanvTnnc the economic remeson
tatives weie two days late, due to
transportation difficulties. Edward
N. Hurley 'and Sir John Beale,

the Allied food and ship-

ping administrations, for
them. They arrived two hours be-

fore the time set Genernl Foch
for the signing of the extension of
the armistice.

They came in fear and tiembling,

rPVealed, aie amusing nnd on-yi-

with food from America
He that abroad 'lightening. Maishal I' OCh hard,

the

He

the

victor of the had
last of

and
Foch,

he would extend
Two Ave hundred thou-

sand tons of a
food

of Germany and
of relations

were' all involved
they

he allow half an ad

Tho "Yes."
he allow

hour?
Foch

Two and

Cootlnned on rite Fife, Column One

ALLIES DECIDE TO SEND
MISSION INTO POLAND;
FRAME RUSSIAN POLICY

-
Pan-Germani- st Is Slated

for Teuton Presidency
Naumann, Author of "Mitteleuropa," One-

time Reichstag Member, Social Demo-
cratic Leader, Is Predicted as Executive

iterint, ..'. lseriui
predicted tod.iv that Hnr

would
Hi st Pi evident of the fierman
UepuMIc mid that Chancellor l'.hert.

would remain us
head of the Ministry.

The (iermaii Demociat Party Is
a combination of the old Progies-slve- s

Liberals.
would indicate tlmt a coalition
eminent Is piobable, with n Liberal
clement In control

Joseph Nauninnn Is n
onetime leicler

left wing the Christian
Socialist p.tit, one of the founders
and the flint president of the Na-

tional Socialist p.utv, nnd a
of the ltelehstag fioin 1907 to

191 J He was 1ml 11 111

near in 1800, and
catcd in the Leipzig and F.rlangen
universities. He 11 Lleigjmaii
till enilv nineties when ho

leadership and lieassumed.. . .. 1. . ...
iMini- - editor of Die .ell later.
of other publications HeldelheiK
University conferred on him an lion- -

so-

cialism

NOMINATED U- -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22. Hugh Wilming-
ton, today by Piesideut Wilson

the Delawaie succeed late Judge Braitfoitl.

hcatterlng,

BLAZE
tiiemeu fire while

1021-102- 7 Hidge binning tills
lescued who iadcleii niul

the flames men In peiil.

JURORS TRIAL
rive had b?ar

by this afternoon. and
earlier In the day, aie: No. 3, William Crosby,

printer, Moynmensing 4,
Henry a negio 1825

Ward, and 5, E. a cm
Hagert street,

ul ' ,u "'" Ii r thein Washington pay hit., r"of J2700 a month. govern- - landing at attention when talking) wealth

wfth' he 'packeV. MVotn So" Naturally he is not with John W Wurman, of Allegheny.
h,f n,,.veit..nn,iin . i,i. . 11 ., ",.,. . il, T.nrmons. Tho Rormon militnrv leader of In the House,
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THREE

Stolzer

"'""
Tho

LEGISLATURE HAS

'DRY' RESOLUTION

yi(.ktinuan jn
After Ameiltl- -

Is Received

LIQUOR HAVE BILL

Hurrisburg, Pa., Jan. 22, The
Senate and at
1 2:15 p. m. until .Monday night at
9

nu u 1

2- - The IViUial
itrnltltitt Win nmntirliiipnt u n tin

" - -- "- -

intr,wliirml I ho lo

liilllee as soon ns the shnll
be made up This omnilttei Ih

bv the F of

The di.is In the House scored
viLtnry In gaining a majority on

the Law Older
of the members are and

eleviii "wet "
a'tcr the House

of tlie
called by

The meeting of Law and
was called for the

of having the prohibition
rnnttfwl nut fur first rn.iillnrr in tho- -
House Monday

The lominltt.e not he a de to re- -
port prohibition for
nrst Mondai .'gin. ns the

!Tfn r Imi.'V "nn I .,

rVeport'edur "t .,...the "wet" ar
on the committee to make the

a, special order action.
In the Senate n bill was Introduced by

(Ann.ni IT... IV.. Sli.........v,lmh.7 V.nt ...I.oliltrl, nrr...W
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Mi. (M" elosc1' " '" es- - Allied General Foch barely with the . lerks of the House It will be
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American Alliance, Says
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Wilson's Outline for
Relief Is Before

Council

MAY ANNOUNCE
PROGRAM TODAYj

Fifth American Envoy De-

pends- Executive's Re-

turn to Europe

PRESIDENT SURE
OF His OWN COURSE

jSoldiei Wi Accompany Na- -

Hon on Return
U. S.

fly the I'rcsi
Pari., Jnn 2jTho fupreme

or tho Conference this mornlneeons, Io,ed IoHhI, question and
to send mission to Poland.

aiuuncement was made theMA lat.satcment of rce(.dlnB, 0ftic coe,ri.,encc A iirniins.il frnm t,.i.dent Wilson rega,unK Ttusslan noes.
tlon will be discussed this the

added
With the hope of a definite

line of action on Russian question,
suprefo eouncil cuntlnued today to

devote m,,,t lis attention to the
subject. Some it fully
matured pulley Is expected to be made
after toda's session

Attends (ounell
There wen- - present, addition alt

members of the council Marshal
the Allied rnmnianr.lnlll.f

Wejgand, his chief staff, and
Hear Admiral Hope, detiatv Klrst Sen.
Iord of the British Admiralty Board.

I tho Premier New Zea-
land, was present with council fora short time.

of action have been decidedupon the main, and lrtunlljr ull thatremains Is u, reduco agreement
writing and get final to It by thodelegates. There was no atopening of todaj's meeting ns to
nincii one or tiuee proposals already

had been accepted, or whetheran entirely new plan had worked
out Tlie policy of building wall around

by encouraging lawful gov-
ernments Is being of as being
foremost among the possibilities.

After the morning session of the coun-
cil side m went to the head- -'quarters the American Peace

conference with the delegates
From 5 to 7 o'clock this evening thoPresident will receive and

students unci various meinbcis theFrench Aeademi Sor-hoii-

and Flench

Ifth 1. rtelegnt
While Peace Congress Is getting

into action, the question ot President
Wilson naming a fifth delegate to act on
the American mission when he himselfdeparts for homo has ukhIii arisen.
and names of William H. Taft and
lalhu Boot have Mr.
Wilson's eh as to the

another dilegnte depends wholly
whether he will consider It necessary to
"""" '" uner tne
ne in... iminn.. .... 1.. ,
-- . i.,i..o-- i ii,
There Is question that
President he must return to Amer- -

upon or not it is decided that
navy should beV"e
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., .. io ... nk numberrf i"" " ,""v " -
him
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mi' " "
anj progress It toward re- -

gurop. o,uS.r bu
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Hnm ii N. Hurley, chnlrman of the -
lpPnK boarck Is a, work on

plans to enlarge transport facilities.--'"

and other organizations that were mi- - ,ta '","nu-- u sm "Ills have been,,,,., pissed at Vvashlngton !! nogreat Con- - t,1(lURnt of ,,., ,,, ,,ere. on till.gasman M. Civile Kellf. of Alleglieuv theorv that the embassy Is American
Count.v. today asserted that Congri ss, p. territory
Its desire to punish the hi ewers, "1" "" ,'r"',l,'int his not been

able-- to determine whether to returnthe bon.di.v to tho Con- - to tlu. Peace because Vuffl- -
siltutlon. dent headway has not been made to In- -

The Peniis.vlvania Congressman was dicate what may he hoped for In tho
the principal speaker nt todav's selna.,,"roxl!na,el la'" ,Lpf,oro. h!''

He lias expressed theof the On Federation convention held that It would not he necessary for himIn the Chestnut Mreet Auditorium, and , ,ake another vovage across thehis fort-fl- v ii.ldnss .

At the time, heashed the liquor Inter. Ms In scathing has told his ns he
slders the business of the Peace Congress

"Tae rum Inter. sis throughout tho most important as iimcerns his country
I'ountri.' said the- - speaker, flail the nna the world, ho would not hesltato tohandwriting on the wall mme than ten mum If h's pretence is necessary to
years ago They realized that an awak-i.h- i- success of his plan for a league of
en.d was g.ttlng tired of tlie nations
sllm anil dirty booz business, to to Cntli lie has decided whether or not he
starve off prohibition the made a bat-- 1 will return, there Is no of

of the hlg Stales, casting the appointment of another
illvanla wus made tho Verdun of the American delegate If one should bo
booze fight In 1008 the liquor Interests named. Secretary of War Baker, or

the countri sent more than slblv Admiral W S Benson, might be
$1,000,000 Into this Statu In order to appointed. The posslblllt of Admiral
elect o that would he favor-- 1 tic"80" made a delegate depends

ihn jlri bm

ihb

" .' v vnn uwv tiiv iiue luiiipii ,,,,, ...n iLo hnptt if nn mnnv
about four cnis ago JUiel today wo are V'1"' i.iiers as his ship, the Geore.

a gren .ctory Wislilngton. can accommodate On one
Although ,lvnnla has been she carried 7600 men.
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